
TEAM STATS
Avalanche

Shots: 33

Power Play: 1-3

Penalty Kill: 0-2

Faceoffs: 51%

Anaheim

Shots: 27

Power Play: 2-2

Penalty Kill: 3-4

Faceoffs: 49%

TEAM NOTES
The Avs finished 1-for-3 on the power play and have scored a goal with the man advantage in six of their 
last seven contests, going 6-for-24 (25%) in that span.

Colorado wrapped up its fourth back-to-back set of the season and first of three scheduled consecu-
tive-night sets on home ice. Colorado is 2-0-2 in the second contest of such sets.

The Avs scored two goals in a 24 second span of the third period, the fastest two goals the club has tallied 
this season.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
Mikko Rantanen scored two goals, his second multi-goal performance in his last three outings. His first 
tally came on the power play and was his team-best fifth man-advantage marker. He leads the team with 
12 goals and 24 points this season and has six points (4g/2a) in his last three contests.

Logan O’Connor scored his third goal of the season, eclipsing his career-best two tallies he produced in 
2019-20.

With the assist on Rantanen’s second-period marker, Samuel Girard picked up his 100th career NHL 
point. Girard finished with two helpers tonight, his fourth multi-point game of the season.

Valeri Nichushkin notched an assist and has points in consecutive games for the first time this season.

Brandon Saad scored his eighth goal of the campaign and has four points (2g/2a) in his last two games. 
His eight goals rank second on the team and have all come at even strength.

Nazem Kadri finished with two assists and has registered five points (0g/5a) in his last four games and 
nine points (2g/7a) over his last seven outings. 

Ryan Miller earned the 389th win of his NHL career, tying Dominik Hasek for 14th place on the NHL’s 
all-time list.

Ryan Getzlaf scored the game-winning goal for Anaheim, which was the 35th overtime point of his career 
and moves him into a tie with Jaromir Jagr for fourth place on the NHL’s all-time list.

COLORADO AVALANCHE POSTGAME NOTES 
ANAHEIM DUCKS 5, COLORADO AVALANCHE 4 (OT) 
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